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THE LEDGER & TIMES
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The Almanac

Kempis - said: "Be not angry that
you cannot make others Ka you
wish them to be. since you cannot
make yourself as you wish"

Texas'Dream
Exploded By
Hogs Saturday

MONDAY - OCTOBER 19, 1984
targets
clay of
go
reooni,
Ohio

tine Michigan on the lout
the season, look like they
all the way for a perfect
State took

the

ophung

kiektli against the Trojans and
ground out the only score it needed. Ptalibmie WO
nder carried

Morehead Remains All Alone
As Unbeaten Team In OVC

over from the two.
By Vnited P0000 Imaisesuldissl
was dealt Re worst defeat in 11
Morehead, the only Uebeaten col- years When nib's batted the CarAachen* rolled to its filth conlege
team left in Kentucky, Is dinals 56-0 with Jerry
secutive triumph by capping TenBy GARY RAIZ
Rhome
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLAC
E WITMER CO_ 1509
threatening to take over the CIRO Ithrowing seven touchdow
nasee 19-8. The 'Tide's
UPI Sports Writer
By halted hens Ostesisatimal
n passes,
lassdiaon Ave.„ Mempaa. Tenn: Time &
Vim 909101:1"
Life Bldg.. New York, NY:
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"I do not believe we have an education problem."
"The time has come to dissolve the Rural Electrification Agency."
Goldwater has consistently opposed the Federal Interstate highway program ... he has voted against all
legislation to develop natural resources except for his
home state, and has opposed federal legislation for education II times.
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Goldwater offers only one choice:
...the choice of retrenchment and retreat
from the Johnson program GOLDWATER'S OWN WORDS
of Progress and Prosperity!
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er's new F111"•1 all week long. To- U.S. Highway 62-641 about 2.5 frianciany and by virtue of experience, character and otherwise
ulon-ow is the Gay tiiey are sup- miles to the east.
to provide the most satisfactory
posed lo be turned in.
1'3) Eddy Creek Site N. 21) — facilities and services to the pubThey haveeee ada pdt„ bait We -A parcel of land, cantaining 52 he.
wonder u there is some elm a per- acres, more or less, eltuated Mr the
Each of the three lease sites
let Magisterial Dialect of Lyon
Son could get one of these Ws.
is considered distinct and separate
from the other. A separate lease
A Rotary Doetriot meeting will be and the Loyal Order of the Mbose will be entered into
for Nish site
held in Ruesellville, KelittickY on were „just formed here in recent offered However, not more
than
Thursday. Rotary Preeident
Joe weeius.
one site will be awarded to a.n,y •
MO& and several other Rotarians
one offeror.
Mk Make the trip.
We have other fraternal orders too,
The leased boundary of each of
plus many marry clubs.
the three ales has been staked and I
They'll go to Cadtz, Hogikinrcalle,
flagged. The sites are available for
Purview, Elation then Russellville.
The listary
Distract Governor The Murray Woman's Club hoe Inspection by prospective lemma
Assistance m the inspection thereGranville park lives there and Mill • nine departments this year.
It is of
may be obtained by contacting'
be in attendance.
different from many oncanswations,
the Office of the Reservoir Manin that all the clegiartinetfis belong
Murray has more CliViC clubs than Ii the lame club, while in sonie ager at lake Barkley, located In
moat towns. We Move Kuwanis, Cl- towns there is a separate garden the Operations Building on the
vitan, Isom. and Rotary. In addi- club, seprinee thas and seporate west
or lock side of Bartley Dam,
tion *e have the r11:13C.
anat. Here they belong to the same and accessibl by
e
project road from
club which 'laves them a united
The Fraternal Order of the Eagles front Which can got things done. US. Highway 62-641,

..IN WIG ATTEMPT TO 6E7 DAN
TO MEDIC.AL AID BEFOQE TI-E
9NOKE-BITE TAXES ITS GRIM
TOLL.

by Charles M. Schulz
WIALE ONLY A SHORT DISTANCE AWAY,
A SEAPCH PATROL,HAVING
MISSED THEM,
STARTS CACK TO flAGE.

1

HIEATING OIL

KENTUCKY LAKE
OIL CO.

IELLEY'S PEST
CONTROL

111

TINSI,E1'S

Became Ms face appear% as if It
might have been hewn from ancient graritte. Heston is pre-eradined to go through life ways', amerehen-life roles They fit ten 11E;
snarly as cape paata on Brigette

HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING

Phone 753-4857
—
—
Residential - Commercial — Gas - Electric
SALES - SERVICE• INSTALLATION

•
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SPECIAL

'JOUR

-omen

SSEVIC
BUT THERE'S
NO TIME FOR
EMOTION!
MUST GUARD

C1111%1
"G

THAT DEAR OLID
MUM NV OF

FFER!

-1111MureeffeltrENIIIMal

BEFORE r OPEN RINGO'S CASE,I MUST
TELL
YOU OF ITS AMUSING CURSE Pr
'
77-/EY WHO

1)/STUR8 R/A/GOS SLEEP 11.//LL LOSE 77-/E1R
MOSTPREC/OUS AOSSESS/GVV.7"

MINE!!

Offer Good Tuesday. Wednesday & Thursday. Oct. 20, 21,8t 22
LADIES & MENS

•

LONG
COATS
2 for

113

II

ABBIE

AN' SLATS
by Raebarn Van Buren
THE MAYOR ANsit FOR
EVERYBODY OF VOTIN'AGE T'
AT TOWN HALL AT EIGHT SHARPSAYS HE'S GOT AN
IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT.'

* ALL WORK GUARANTEED *
• Never An Extra Charge For One Figur Service

•

-n-IAT

HE'S BEEN MAK/Ng
I
"IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT"
.AS LONG AS I CAN RECALL
AND IT'S ALWAYS
THE SAME ---

-- -ED DfrLAHY RE-ELECTED
SHERIFF BY AN OVERWHELMING
MAJORITY,'

MARTINIZINC.
.•
ONE HOUR
Fast Side of The Square
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Euzelian Class has
Meet .ilanday At
The Skinner I-louse

4:111LI
lames
1. 194

V.tt F.

or Pt
Le rest
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Don't allow children to eat lollipops. popsicles or ice cream on a
suck while riding, A bump or a
swerve may turn the trea: into a

PERSONALS

.Vature's Palette
Garden Club Meets
With Mrs. Fisk

Wile

••••••
••••••••
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Mr. end Mrs Jim ltdley and
lions. David and Table. and her triothee. Mrs J Stewart Jahniun. have
kit fur than home in Borger. Texas.
after a three weeks' visit in Murray and pointy in Virgtnia.
•••
Mr and Mrs Eugeac Scott and
Mr and Mrs Clyde Jones have returned home after a vacation at
Cuniterland Falls /nate Park and
the Great Smoky Mountains.

Dear Abby . .

In Doubt!
‘1)i.rai1 Van Buren
DEAR ABBY What would you do thee expecting her second child. I
If a woman with a tamted reputa- nursed my first and I intend to
00O'moved into Your netghborhood nurse this one. too. My problem:
and decided to make you her bosom Mealtune in public. I see nothing
buddy JUSt because your son and wrong with inuaang--my baby in
hers became playmates" She's nev- public, but it seems to be a source
er done me any harm. but every- of embarrassment for many people
one keeps warning me not to have Although I sin by nature a very
anything to do with her because modest person, I Just can't work
she seems to attract men - mar- up any feeling of shame about this
nett and angle - aithout even try- I have tried-Roma Into public rest
mg My husband is no dream boat rooms. but I am not very happy
or woman chaser. but I'd die if he in there all alone If I clan% nurse
ever got interested in another iyan this second baby I will feed that I
man With these friendly warnings am cheating him What do you
I have my fears, even though I suggest?
EXPECTING
trustmy husband and I like the
woman She seems lonely and I'dV DEAR EXPECTING: I suggest
gladly give her my friendship in that you nurse your baby in prili isn't my humband she's after. sate. While there is nothing to be
"ashamed" of, you are unwise to
What should I do'
PUZZLED. make yourself conspicuous in pubDFAR PUZZLED: If the woman tic and embarrass others, as web
has never done you any harm and as your relatives and friends.

you like her. I say nuts to the
•• .
"friendly • warnings' They sound
CONFIDENTIAL
"NOT
TO
like so much cat meowing. You
can't go through life suspecting WELL: No one said it better than
even. attractive woman of trying to Ella Wheeler Wilcox in her poem
OPTIMISM and I quote:
steal your husband.
"Talk health. The dreary. neverDEAR ABBY In &newer to COLD ending tale
Of mortal maladies is worn and
TOMATO we In the restaurant
blueness place our cuetorners' coinstale:
for above all else We set the teen- You cannot charm or interest or
perature to 72 degrees at the peak please
By harping on that minor chord.
hours This is what the engineers
disease.
say should be a crimforiable ayerage. I have been summoned to a Say you are well, or all Is well with
customer's table to hear the cam- you.
paint that it Is -freezing " And M , And God shall hear your words
less than five mnautes someone in. and make them tame."
••••
the same dinky; room sail ask me

When buying frozen food, make
sure packaging malarial Is not
torn., crushed or Juice-stained. P't'Zen food that is exposed or poorly packaged dries out and develops
off-flavors quickly

Come Seel
You'll Save!
Save at ...

•
4111..1'
MOHL

AY‘1,,
M01•11

•

4

Cash
Savings
Are
The
Best
'ka
Savings!
_
SUPER RIGHT FULLY COOKED

SEMI •• BONELESS
HAMS
Aatz,,,r

Whole
or Half
No Center
Slices
Removed
U.I.D.A. INSPECTED - TOP QUALITY

...straps are prettier than ever. See how they
flatter your feet.Fashionably tailored, yet openly
dressy. You'll 10VO OUT smart strap odiection•••
your choke of several patterns and

•

colors.

Adam
s Shoe Store
•

s
at
t:
Yiune
our w
Indit'"Iing
this
happ
:
nsr"tt
Prciblerra" Write to ABBY. Box
we:114kenopto
cant:nisei mozhichmy are
hand
m:69700lo
mona1.
. Calif
. enclose
moun
,elf
perthe
rereply,
envelope
over than, change nothing, and in addremsed
• • ••
10 maw-ties everybody is happy
"SOME LIKE IT HOT.
Hate to write letters' Send one
SOME LIKE IT COLD" IN
dohar to Abby Box 111r700. Lie
WHEELING W VA
Angeles. Calif for Abby's booklet
DEAR ABBY

S's

there's someIPIN chic
about straps!

1

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey 11. Clark I
of Akran. Caao. are visitang her
tnar. Ethel Rcgers. and ether
ends and rennet-es in Calloway
and Graves Counties. Mr. Clara is
retired from Goodyear Company
Akron where he had been emPloYcd for the pat 29 years a,;layneast:a He and Naas Clark are
a:inning on spending part 0; the
with
aenter in Norfolk.
as.

dLo*Iter.
111r. and Mrs Lexie W.::rson and
Mr and Mrs Dwain Wain and
boys. Cm and Dave. of Murray
lave been y ientiortng in paires in
Flare:fa Among those plate ass
The Nature s Palette Gander* Club s vaa to Ssnanta Jungle Garden(
met in t* home of Mrs. L E Flak Arnieri Florida a lower west caaiR.
cm North Sixteenth ptreet on Wed- The Waanns camped in thrir large
• •
nesday afternoon at one-t hefty
tent while away
carlock.
)Sr and Ntre Clayton Workman
Mrs B C Harris displayed her
very listen:top dried arrangenents ind son Ronnie. or Lanctan Park.
spent the weekend with
which a-ere kenJoyed by the group.1 Mich
The group went to the basement heir parents. Mr and Mrs (ale
for :he workshop on shuck roves \narks-tun and Claude Miller
• •
led by Mrs. 011ie Brown Each memMr and Mrs Bobby Key of ('enber made about three or four roses.
Mrs I H. Key. liLas Paul Lynn, it'll Caty are the parents of a on,
Mrs Ralph Temeneer. and Mrs. 0 Paul Edward. weighing nine pound,
C We
brought very interesting fatir ourices. born on Fraiay. Oc.aber 16. Thee have two other chaabstract arnusgements
Dehmous refreehments were sere- &sell- Ft
"
'
- 11P WaYne' age '
r ye' and
Mr. and Mrs. Aled by Mrs Flak to Mesdames 01- DeArsa. age 1
Mr
he IVairam. Ftlaph Tenaeneer. E S. be" KeN
Mum
"
. and
and
Ferguson,I H Key. E C. Jones, Mrs. Paul Baesel of Cen"=` Cityn
0 C
B C Harris, Paul Ire the g'ndParenr's Mr m-eY
iahes annol at Breaman High
Lynn. S L. Horn. and Ila Tigin&
..
Schoal near Central City and 13
also the muss' diaertor of the Bethlehem Itapare Church.
•,•

MCD

threat to the chlld's eyes, mouth
and throat.

Prompt pooling in water makes
removing the shell easier when
peeling hard-cooked eggs.
•• •

The Euernan Sunday School Class
of :he Pint Baptist Church met
in the lovely ,new home of Mimes
Onnie and Marie Skamer on South
Sixteenth Street on Monday. October 12. at seven-thirty o'clock in
the evening.
Mrs Ragon McDaniel. teacher of
the Phebian
AIRS the devotional speaker and used as her subant. "Gut Of My Heart'. She reed
excerpts from the books of Proverbs and Luke.
The clam president. Mrs. Alton
Barnet. presided at the meeting.
During the social hour the group
enjoyed a seeing :he hostesses' new
home and refreshments were served
by Group I composed of Mesdames
Carl Kingun. K T Crawford Neville liarams. L. A Cathey. and
*the hristemes

TI
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Household Hints
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NO LIMIT -
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SAUSAGE
3 469
CANN")PICNICS
SPARE RIBS
WHITING FISH 1.17:el 3 39°

"HOW TO WRITE LETTERS PoR
I sin a young too- ALL OCCASIONS"

R7r
d ye to
,

Social Calendar

Lean, Meat) — — — —

nan

PROTECT300t1
that keeps on protecting
no matter how old you are!
Bili-opois:ildBlifSEM'
Hoy* Never Cancelled Protectiod
Because Of Age, Health, Retire:

merit, Or An Incurable Condilion.

Dependents of

deceased

sub-

scribers and young peorte who
reach age 19 or marry before

EA/

Cross and Blue Shield Plans.

THERE ARE TWO WAYS TO APPLY
PafellY OR 1P4D1VIDUAL
Apply deer A you ors a arayanon 64 or vain in good
Neale, tad nen'« Avsee.d eat ear; aorta wser• Oars ors
II or r•ona employees re 0.1 the Coupon kati12-.
'
GROUP
G•0...p Pions may be formed wfvwe Owe ors 5 or mars incployers.

WWI CaOSS-SWI SHOW •
3101 11•••104••• Wad
1••••••dia 110•Notly 40103

so•d ew information end so oppik orlon for ghra Cross
and Mee Staid,

Please

NANI
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FARM BUREAU MEMBERS

SEE YOUR FARM BUREAU AGIN,

A&P"s
LOW
PRICE!
A&P Special Label
10-0z.

INSTANT COFFEE
$129
FRUIT DRINK
3 F°,89e •
KRAFT .
MAYONN
AISE
58
ml
u
l
e
d
(
n
'
s
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h
ee
r
d
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r
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e
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ri
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CHEESE
49e
3
F.R
PEAS _ _
47e
4
F..
CORN
49e
CHILI
'
4'5 , 87°
PRESTONE
Jar

Uzi' Pineapple -Grapefruit

William McElrath .
(Continued From Page 11

WOREGOR•

there. lits book, the bauranflY of
a Baptist preacher who fought for
religious freedom in lath century
America. was written primarily for
10-14- year -olda.

Brick or _

recommends our
San/tone drycleaning

lb.

1 -So
le
b h0
10_10l)

s

lb

Sultana iGio
bidein oWholesKernel

SPECIAL

r Right

With Beans
Sulx.

(Monday Thru Thursday)

SWEATERS— —
SKIRTS (Plain) — —
PANTS — — — —

meet instead on 'Tuesday. Ootober 'MrEirath's Murray" which was
7 30 p.rn
published fariptember 10. was writ•• •
ten be: Mcalrathe father the late
1
Murray Asstinbly No 19 Order of Dr Hugh M MciCirath. who
was
the Raiabow for Carla will meet at a dentint here Dr anti Mrs Mcthe Marinnie Hall at 7 pm An in- Elrath were both killed in an auitiation will be held
tomobile accident last March All
•..
three McElrathe are former members of Memorial Baptist (burr-ti.
The Music Department
A' the
Murray Woman's Club will meet at
Last April McElrath and his
the club house at 730 pm Has- wife. Betty, were appointed misten-en will be Meorkunee. F J Beale. sionaries to Indonesia by the ForAMR Austin. Helen Bennett. 0 B eign Manton Board of the SouthBoone. Jr.. W D Caldwell M. 0 ern 13apturt Convention HP Mans
Carman. and Marine Willem
to leave ha present position in
• ••
December
Wednesday. October 21
"Jamie Ireand. Freedom's ChamThe paarertnwri Homemakers rillh pion" is available
in general arid
• meet at Un home of Mr' Har- religious book stores

Pat

MAIL THIS HANDY COUPON TODAY

49°

BANANAS

• ••

The Suburban Homemakers ClUb
McElrath Uk a 1949 graduate of
• meet at :he home of Mrs Gene
Murray High School and a 1963
Cole 1506 Story Avenue. at 7 pm.
graduate of Murray Stare College
•••
In high tchool he was editor of
The Christairi Womeres Fellowthe annual and reporter as well as
ship of the First Christiari Church
feature writer on the sehnoi paper,
will meet at the church at 9 30 arn_
-The Tiger" He received sitabache•••
kw of arts degree from college
ta
Postponed
the meeting of the
where he had a humor column in
First Baptist Church WIIS due to
'The Celeste News" arid win on
the Blood River Animation meet- I
the annual waft for three yearn
mg at the church The WNW will

age 19 may continue protect:on
by t'cr- sfer to their own

Illmaday. October 19
ry Rummell. 1406 Poplar. at 10 30
College
Presbyterian
Warren's a in
•••
Amociateon meets at the home of I
Mrs Bill Warren, 1606 Sunset Drive.
The Coke Camp Gerund Church
at R pm
W9CS will meet at the home of I
•••
Mrs Marvin Scott at 7 30 p m
I
The District Homemakers Fed•••
'ration meeting will be held at the
Murray ntate College Auditorium
Wednesday. October 25
with "Instal
"' 910 am Reset'- I The annual benefit card par y
rations should be made by lbwssgethabeed by the owysen
will
day, October IS.
Department of the Murray Wo• ••
man s Club at the olub house at
Teseday. October Ite
1:30 pm Tickets at one dollar each
The Brooks orals Circle of tho
may be bouebt from any Garden
First Methodist Church WEICS will
Department member
Mrs
Noel
not meet as scheduled, but will
Melterin and Mrs Guy StIlington
meet October 27
are ticket committee chairmen.
• ••
Circle I of the Finn Methodist
WSCS will meet in the
axial hall at 2 30 p in
••
The Faith Doran Circle of the
Fara Methodist Church WFICI3will
meet in the senior youth room of
the church at 2 30 p in with Mn.
Claude Farmer and Mrs J Mine
Walks as hostesses and Mrs Autrey
Farmer as program leader
•••

(an

Super Right

cans

(

539

MARVEL'gal.

49c

(CASH AND CARRY OR DELIVERUU

,)

al.$159

39c

—JANE

PARKER—

CHERRY
PIE -

•

ea

(SAVE ler)

BOONE

DANISH PECAN RINfi
RYE BREAD

—

(fleve 100 —
'

LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
"The Cleaner That Is Interested In You"

3g

Plain or Seeded (Save fie) 1 -lb. loaf I q

•

Prices 1,1 This Ad Effective Thrit Wednesday, October 21
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